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Ocean
Graveyard.

A Mystery
of the Atlantic.

By DAVID WECHSLER.

(These short serial Btorles are copy-

righted by Bacheilor. Johnson & Bachol-le- r,

and are printed In The Tribune by
special arrunm-ment- , simultaneous with
their' appearance in the leading dally
jouraai of the large cities).

'
AVe nrvr knew Ills real name. Ev-

eryone calli-- lilm dipt. and
Capt. GeorRp he lvmained, from the lirst
day he entered Luniltmrt harbor until
the nlRht I parted from him In Ply-

mouth Hound, ubotit four years later.
His arrival at was announced
In the Northern Post and Shipping ISa-zet-

in this manner:
"Landport, Sunday. Steam Yacht

Wanderer arrived from Stockton, with
machinery damaged. Owner,- Captain
Ocorge."

What was he. like? Well. If you had
put the question to the gentry of the
place some would have answered it
with t shrug of the shoulders, as much
as. to say they couldn't well make him
out; others would have told you he
svetned a haughty, reserved, stand-of- f

sort of man. If you had asked any of
(lie young ladies, you woiid very likely
hear that he was "charming." but tllilt
yhey believed 'him to be a pirate chief
in disguise, or some nonsense of thai
kind. Among us divers lie was looked
upon as a bold, gallant sailor, who
loved the sea, and everything connect-
ed with it, a man we all udmired and
looked up to.

He frequently put into Landport after
that at odd times, summer and winter

but came round regularly every June.
He never made friends In the place, and
few acquaintances. People still held
pretty much the same opinion concern-
ing him. On different occasions, as he
passed along by the sea wall, I have
seen more than one lovely head turned
to take a sly look at his tall figure, and
heard the whisper:

"There's that strange man, Capt.
George i isn't he handsome?"

Towards the end of August I was en-

gaged with Uvo other divers to remove
t argo from the steamer Magellan, which
had run on an outlying reef about twen-mil-

down the coast. The surveyor
of the Landport Salvage association,
Capt. Lorton, was In charge of the
wreck, and had orders to make a push
to get her cleared out while the weath-
er in Id line. We put up at a neighbor-
ing village, a place called St. Nevin. a
pretty little spot hidden away at the
top of a small landlocked bay.

on the third morning it was blowing
rather fresh. Willie I was waiting In
the Utile parlor of the Mariner's Kes".,

the. only thing in the shape of a hotel
of which St. Neviu could boast Capt.
Lortoa came in. He went up to the
barometer un the wall, tapped it, and
ald:
"Glass falling; this breeze will fresh-

en during the day, and most likely run
lip to a gale before night. If It does,
there won't be much of the Magellan
Kft by morning, Lawreneeson. At any
late it would be t' risky to venture
out wilth the wind rising in this way."

About twelve o'clock I noticed a con-

siderable stir amongst the fishermen on
the beach. Looking seaward, 1 saw a
large stenm yacht entering the bay. I
recognized her at once. It was the
Wanderer.

Capt. George came on shore during
the afternoon, and looked in to the
Mariner's Hest. It seemed he had
heard of the wreck, and was anxious
to visit the scene of the disaster.

"It's blowing hard outside," he said,
"and very thick, too. I saw the fishing
bouts running in for Wldmouth this

"There's Thut Strange .Man."

mornlnjt. n sure sign of dirty weather
at sea. We're In for a stiff sou'wfster,
I fancy, and I shouldn't be surprised If
It brought down the rain before even-
ing."

He was right. As the wind Increased
n thick mist crept up from the sea, and
presently a sudden squall drove a tor-
rent of rain against the window. There
was just six of us present; myself, the
two other divers, Moxly and Williams,
('apt. Lorton, Capt.. George and Capt.
Llnklater, a retired, master mariner
Who lived In St. Nevln.

We had a cozy lire In the room, for
the we.nther was unusually cold, and
eat around It spinning yarns. The hent
Inside and the cold without, had
dulled the glass of the window, so that
It almost looked as If It had been muffed
We ctnilt hear the crash of the billows
on it he bench below, followed by a deep
rumble, like distant thunder, as the
backward rush of of t'he water tore the
loose shingle fnm the beach.

"If well you won't be at sea tonight,
Capt. George," I remarked, in a pause
of the conversation.

"I'm half sorry to miss It," he re-

turned, (renting up aoid approaching
the Window. He cleared a space on the
glass, and stood looking out over the
bay. "There's nothing I like better
than driving full speed through a gale,"
(he want on, "provided I have a good

ea boat under me, and no fear of a
dnngeroun coast lying under my lee."

"Ay, there's worse danger at sea it I inn
storms," put In Capt. IJnklater.

"I'm Inclined to agree with you
there," Bald Capt. Lorton. "When I had
f'omniand of a North Atlantic boit, I'd
rather have faced a three-da- y pile
Ithan lie walled up for ten hours in a
fog. A gale of wind Is a straightfor-
ward, honest kimd of thing; you can den
at a glance how matters stand, and
know where the langer lies. Hut
Heaven defend me from a fog! I ys

felt like a child out In a strange
Vlaee on a dark night, groping my way
ulong and never knowing at wliitt mo-
ment I might bump up against some
obstruction!"

"There's worse dangers than fogs,"
returned the old captain, blinking his
eyes at the fire, smoking very hard.

"Icebergs?"

"Worse stilt:"
"IVrellets?" ,

"Worse."
"What then?"
"Kocks."
"Hocks!" exclaimed the surveyor.

"Why you have it hem plainly marked
on your chart, and know exactly where
to expert them."

"Ay, but when they are not marked
on your chart, and you come across
them where you don't expect them,"
the other replied In a rather mysterious
manner.

1 noticed that Capt. George had
turned from the window, and was lis-

tening attentively to the conversation.
"I should like to know where such a

rock exists?" said Captain Lorton, in a
way thai showed plainly he hud very
little faith In anything of the kind.

"Well, I'll tell you," returned the old
skipper, knocking the ashes out of his
pipe, and laying It on the mantel-shel- f.

"I t exists In the broad Atlantic out in
between the

Azores and the coast of Nova Scotia."
"A pretty wide range, that," remarked

Capt. Lorton.
"Yen, but a dangerous one."
Llnluter stood up , turned his tack to

the lire, and seemed striving to recall
some facts. Kvery eye
was fixed upon his weather-beate- n face;
we av he had a strange story to tell.

"It Is a well-know- n fact," he began,
"that every year three or four vessels

sometimes more disappear in ,the
Atlantic, and their fate has always re-

mained a mystery. As far back as 18;M,

the President sailed from Liverpool, in
charge of one of the most skillful navi-
gators of the day, Capt. Huberts, the
man who commanded the Sirlus,
the first rteainer that crossed
the Atlantic. She foundered In
mid-ocea- n with all hands. In

846 the Savannah, an American sail-

ing ship, left New Orleans for Bristol.

illi
Wc Saw He Ilud a Strange Story to Tell,

She was sighted off 1he Hahamas, but
from that day to this nothing more was
heard of her. In 1SS0 the Southern
Cross disappeared in the same manner.
A few years later an emigrant steamer

the Nomad, I think went down with
eight hundrer souls, and the muse of
the disaster was never known. Between
1MW and 1S7U, no less than eighteen ves-
sels disappeared in the same myster-
ious way. Coming down to a later date
we have the Crusader the old Crusader
I mean, the Cleptic, the White Slave,
the Ontario, an American liner, and a
host of others. In lsi) we have the
Krin, of the National line, the Italian
bark Silvio, which sailed from Holy-
head In January of that year and was
subsequently spoken in the North At-
lantic, the Thaiiemore. a British steam-
er, and the Itoman Empire, a splendid
iron ship which wan p:ised on the 11th
of June by a homeward bound vess-- 1,

and reported 'all well.' Hut, perhaps
the strangi Ft case of all was that of the
German ship, the Maria Klckmers,
about which there has been so much
talk lately In the shipping world."

"I remember hearing of her," said
Capt. I.niton. "She was a live-mast-

bark, 1 think, and Kald to be the largest
sailing ship ulloat."

"Well, this magnificent vessel, fully
manned, and In charge of experienced
oflic. sailed from Saigon for Bremen
on tlie l."ith of 'July, IVili. It was only
h.-- r second voyage, mind you. She was
sighted In the Atlantic, about three
hundred miles west of the Azores, and
the total disappearance of such u ship,
In comparatively line weather. Is one of
Die most remarkable of these ocean
mysteries. Kroin all those vessels, not
one Soul escaped to tell of the disaster,
and save in one or two instances, not
even u boat or life buoy belonging to
them was picked up. How did they
disappear? You will say they foun-
dered In u gale; possibly some of them
might have done so, but not all. How
do you account for the fact that doze 'is
of other vessels crossed the Atlantic in
safety at the very same time, often
without encountering unusually bad
weather?"

"It seems strange, certainly," re-

marked Moxly.
"It Jut comes to 'this," continued the

skipper, In a lather excited way, for he
was now thoroughly warmed Into the
sebject. "It Just comes to this: An un-

known danger lay In the path of those
Vessels or mme of them, at any rate
ttv'y came upon it suddenly, pel haps in
the dead of night when they were least
prepared, Bind the result was an appall-
ing disaster "

"Hut I don't see how all this proves
the existence of a lc rock,"
said Capt. Lorton.

"Walt a minute; I'm coming to that
presently," replied Llnklater. "In '7t I
was bound from Pensacohi, In Florida,
to Falmouth, with a cargo of grain.
My vessel the bark St. Kllda, of Suth-
erlandafterwards wrecked, you may
rcmember.off Cape Hatteras was what
you might cull a clipper, though a good,
safe bout In a heavy sea. Her qualities
were well tested on that voyage, at any
rate; wo came In for one of the stiff est
gales I ever encountered In the Atlan-
tic. After trying to hold her on her
course for some horn's, I had to give It
up as a bad Job. and let her drive. We
ran away before the wind for the best
part of two days In a nor'westerly di-

rection. ,
"When the gale slackened a bit, I

gol the vessel round, and commenci'd to
beat back to our former course. It was
Htlll blowing freh enough, the sen
running high, and the clouds showing
signs of more wind, so we had to be
sparing with our canvas. One night.
Just as I was about to go below and
turn In, the man In the bows suddenly
sung out:

WEAK HEN VOUR ITTENTIOH
la quiD io til

Ureat Englleb Remedy.

ml Gray's Specific Medicine

ir Villi dirKR from Nor--
MtwiWM ill I is MM! I ril, rom

Woakneaaof Body and Mind, Ipnnu-torrhe- a,

nd Impotency, and all dlaeaaea that
rise flora and self abusa. aa

Loas o Memory and Power, Uimseae of Vil
lus, via Ate ana many oiner ais'
eaaee that load to Insanity or Consumption
ud an tarly gravs, writs for a pamphlet.
Address GRAY MEDICINE tjo., Buffalo,

K. Y. Tha Hpeaino Medicine la sold by all
drnrilata at fi per parkace,, or alt sackafM(or j. or aant br mall on receipt of

rss'Sffhaa: we wmmt
JWOn account of oonntarfatta we have

ootad tha Yellow Wraosar. tha mlr mil.
tua. Bold la Beraotou by Mattaawa Bros.
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" 'Breakers ahead!'
"My first Impression was that the fel-

low had got hold of a rum cask, and
had been Imbibing very freely. I took
no notice of t'he warning, but as 1 stood
there, the man turned and shouted in
more startling tones:

" 'Breakers ahead, sir!"
"Now, if he had mid: 'The nt

ahead' or 'a mermaid ahead,' I

mightn't have been so surprised, but
'bieakers ahead' in mid-ocea- n, mind
you fairly took my breath away. I
rushed forward. As I stood In the
bows, peering out over the tossing wa-
ters, 1 could distinctly hear the roar of
breakers somewhere In front.

"The moon was showing out through
the broken clouds, and just then I
caught sight of a dark spot straight
ahead, round which the water swirled
and tussrd. 1 had barely time to hol-

loa out: 'Hard the helms-
men in order to clear It. Without any
mistake it was a. rock. I could see its
black top appear for a second or two,
and then it was covered In a cloud of
foam. Sometimes a big wave swept
right over it, but generally they
smashed with a roar that I can tell you
would have struck . jterror to your
heart."

(To be Continued.)

REASON RATHER THAN WAR.

International Disputes That Ilavo llcen
Settled by Peaceful Arbitration.

Since the offer of the United States to
mediate between China and Japan was
made public attention has been again
directed to arbitration as a means of
settling International disputes. Follow-
ing are a few instances in which arbi-
tration has been successful:

Between Great Britain and the United
States in 17ii4.

Between France and the United States
in lfcull.

Btween Spain and the United States
In ISIS.

Between Great Britain and the United
States In 1S'J6.

Between and Holland In 1S:!4.

Between France and Holland In 1SU5.

Between Great Britain and the Unit-
ed States in 18X8.

Between Portugal and the United
States In 1850.

Between Great Britain and the Unit-
ed States in 18.VJ.

Between Great Britain and the Unit-
ed States In 185".

Between Chile and the United States
in 1858.

Between Paraguay and the United
States in 185U.

Between Canada, Costa Rica and the
United States in I860.

Between Great Britain and Brazil in
m;s.

Between Peru and the United States
In 1S6X

Between Groat Britain and the
United States in 1SG4.

Between Ecuador and the United
States in

Between France and Prussia in 18C7.
Between Turkey and Greece In 18(17.

Between Great Britain and Spain in
IMiT.

Between Great Britain and the
United States In 1S71.

Between Great Britain and the
United States in 1871'.

Between Italy and Switzerland in
i 1k74

IK tween Great Britain and Portugal
in 1875.

Between China and Japan in 1878.
Between Persia and Afghanistan In

1877.

Between Spain and the United States
In 187.

Between Great Britain and Nicara-
gua in 1879.

Between France and the Unlte'd
States in in 1880.

Between Costa Blca and the United
States In 1881.

Betw?en France and Nicaragua In
1881.

Between Chile and Colombia in 1881.
Between Chile and Argentina in 1881.
Between Great Britain and Nicara

gua in 1881.
Between Gnat Britain and the

United States in 1881.
Between Holland and Haytl In 1882.

tirnnitc llloeks for Paving.
A report recently made by the city snr

veyor of Sheflleld, Bug., gives some vain
utile Infoiiiiatlon us to the result of obser
vations made on the use of grauile bloeKS
for street paving. Letters from the of
llelals of twenty-nin- e towns in Kiiglund in
whli-- granlle paving Is largely employed
show durability ranging from twenty to
thirty years tor granite, with few repairs,
three to eight years for fine rolled stone,
mid five to fifteen years for wood. The
comparative cost of wood and gruuiti)
paving as computed by the city or .Man
chester is given us follow: Wood, for

years. 1!8 cents per square yard per
year; granite, for thirty years' life, ti cents
per squure yard per year.

and rapidly growing children
derive more benefit from Scott's
Emulsion, than ail the restof the
food they eat. Its nourishing
powers are felt almost immedi-
ately. Babies and children thrive
on Scott's Emulsion when no
other form of food is assimilated.

Scott's
Emulsion

stimulates the appetite, enriches
Ihe blood.overcomes Wasting and
gives strength to all who take it.
For Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
ehitis, Weal; Lungs, Emaciation,

Blood Diseases end all Forms
ofWactlng .Ifii.t for pamphkt. Fret.

"iwne. K.Y. Doc. and St.

HT. PLEASANT

COAI.
AT RETAIL

Coal of the boat quality for domesticuse, and of all alaos, delivered In any
purt of the city at lowaat price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor, Third NationalBank, or sent by mall or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Bpoclal contracts will, be .niado for thelale and delivery of Buckwheat t'oul.
WM. T. 3MltH.

ROOF TUNING AND SOLDERING

All done awny with use of It ART-MAN- 'S

PATBNT PAlN'l1. which Sin, M,of Ingredient n to all. It crin beapplied to tin, nalvanitd tin, ahoet Ironroofa, also to brick riwuUnits, which will
fireveni aonoiuieiy any cruiiiDIInf, crack,breaking of the brick.- It will out.
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It'a coat doea not exceed onn-flft- h thai
of the coat of tinning. Iw aolil by 'the Job
VI iwuiin. vvi.unrii mntril uv

ANTONIO HAltTilAJiN, Ul Birch. It

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
aud Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soot bins Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla la on excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers buvo repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Pit. 0. C. OsaoflD,
Lowell, Mans.

' Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. 1 hope tho day is not
fur distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchsloi,
Conway, Ark.

Xho Contanr Company, TI

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF Is safe,
reliable and eflectuul becaue of the stim-
ulating action which it exerts over the
nerves and vitnl powers of the body, add-
ing tone to the one and inciting to re-

newed and Increased viKor the slumbering
vitality of the physical structure, and
through this healthful stimulation and
Increased action the cause of PAIN Is
driven away and a nutural condition re-

stored. It Is thus thut the HEADY RE-IilE- K

Is so udmtrably adapted for the
CVKE OF PAIN und without the rick of
Injury which Ih 8urc to result from the
uxe of many of the pain ronio-die- s

of the day.
It Is Highly Important That Every

Family Keep a Supply of

ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

Always in the house. Its use will prove
beneliclal on all occasions of pain or sick-
ness. There isnothing In the world that
will stop pain or arrest the process of
dlHt-as- o as quick us tho READY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Co'ds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
CURES THE WOKST PAINS In from

ono to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after reudini; this advertisement need
any one Sl'KKKK WITH PAIN.

ACHES AM) PAIXS.
Forhoaduche (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, iieuiulKlu, rheumatism, lum-Ijhk-

pulns and weakness in the hack,
spine or kidneys, puins around thn liver,
pleurisy, KwelliiiK of the Joints and palnH
of all kinds, the application of Railway's
Ready Relief will afford Immediate ease,
und its continued use for a few days ef-

fect a permanent cure.
Internally A half to a teaspoonful In

half a tumbler ot witter will, in a few
minutes, cure Clumps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heurthurn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Blck Head-
ache, Flutulency and ull Internal pains.

There is not a remedial aitent in tho
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malurioua, Hlllous and other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

Price N cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

PILLS.
Always Reliable. - Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse ana
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for the
cure of all disorders of the Stomaoh,
Bowels, Kldneya, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Dirtiness, Vertigo, Coatiwaesa,
Piles.
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER.

Observe the following symptoms result-
ing from diseases of the digestive organs:
Constipation, inward pllo.i, fullness of
blood In the head, aoldlty of the stomacn,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weight ot the stomaoh, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or fluttering of the heart,
choking or eutlocitlng aeuantlons when
In a lying poature. dlmneas of vision,, dota
or webs before the tight, fever and dull
pain in the head, deflulenoy of pern jura-
tion, yollowneae of tha akin and eye, (win
In the aide, cheat, llmua, and sudden Hushes
of heat, burning In the flesh,

A few doaes of RADWAY'S PILLB Will
free the ayatam of all the above-name- d

dlsordera, ,

Price 26c. per box. Sold by Druggists
or sent by mall.

Send to DR. RADWAY A CO., Look
Box 86S, New York, for Hook of Advice.

Standard instruments In every sense of
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-

ness of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. SO

fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1 15 Adams Avo., New Telephone Bldg.

Tbe ChineseHOPSING, LAIMUHYMAN

Has moved from th 0 d Poatottlce Building
to new aud larger quartera, lift Peon aveaue.

Family wanhing and ironing done at reason-
able prices.

HOP SING, 136 Penn Ave.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted tochildrcn thai

I recommend It assuporiortoany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians la the children's depart-

ment have Bpoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among oui
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon it."
United Hospital and Dispensary,

Boston, Haas
Alum C. Smith, Pra.,

Murray Street, New York City.

Il Iffl; r
OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONN EI. L, President.
utO. U. CATLIN,

WILLIAM 11. PECK, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:

William Connell. James Archbald, Al-

fred Hand, George H. Catlin, Henry Belin,
Jr., William T, Smith, Luther toiler.

Tbe management of this bank points
with pride to its record during tbe panio
of 1893, and previous panics, when spec-
ial facilities were cateuded to its business
accounts.

Jlllll is i
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
' Manufacturers of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITV:
100,000 Barrels per Annum

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bldg,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING '

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH--

DALhi WORKS.

Lafll In & Hand Towder Co.'s

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explodi-

ng; blasts, Safety Fuse and

(tepanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive)

HOTEL WAVERLY
Kuropean Plan. First-clas- s Bar at.

- f tachud. Depot for Itergner & Engle'l
' ' Tannhaeuser Beer.

I E. Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts.,PhiIa.
Most desirable for residents of N. H.

, Pennsylvania. All conveniences for
travelers to and from Uroad Street
statlqn and tho Twelfth and Market

.. Blrect station. Desirable for visiting
. Bcrantonlans and people In the A

Ihraclte Meglon.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

: UittTT
I Ml I

Hare yon Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches, Old Mores. Uloera In Mouth, T

Writ Cook Bteaaedy ., BOi
or proofs of cures.

Capital IHMN, Patlentacurad alae years
cuodaroMandjwejLOija

And all who surfer from Nervo Struln,
Nervous Debility, Errors of Youth, etc.,
read tho symptoms culling for treatment
by a spccluliKt.

Disorders of Sleep, Nerve Strain, Morbid
Habits, Nerve Exhaustion, Pressure and
PhIii In the Head, Sensitiveness of the
Sculp, Incapacity for Methodical Mental
Worlt, Weakness of Vision and it Feeling
of Pressure 111 the Eyes, Depression of the
Mind, a Feeling of Anxiety, Sensation of
Dizziness, lleneini Hoiiily Weakness, Poor
Appetite, Constipation, Poor Circulation,
Nervous Palpitation, an Unaccountable

.1.. i....... .d..ih i. rtt..., .....iVI I (Ill, (II Lite .JLlnLimbs, Excltuble, Constant State of l'n-res- t,

etc., etc. If you have these symp-
toms or a majority of them, see a Spe-
cialist at once.

For threatened Bruin Softening, due to
excesses of any kind, call on u Specialist.

In all cases of Chronic Nerve Struin or
Exhaustion, consult a Rpeclullst.

All Neurultilc conditions lire simply ex-
pressions of Exhausted Nervo Power.
See a Specialist.

Sexual Excesses affect the nerve cen-
ters. The bruin is the great nerve center.
Talk with a Specialist.
Kidney, Kluduer, lilood and Skin Disease.

DR. W. H. HACKER
Is tho only Specialist In Nervous Discuses
between Humilo und New York.

Ofllee, 327 Spruce street, opp. New Hotel
Jenny n. Hours, 8 u. m. to ti p. ni.

OUR

NATIVE HUB
The Great Blood Purifier and

Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OF

And will Pniitivelv cure nil diseases arising
from IMPURE BLOOD, bL'CH Aa

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick and Nerv.
ous Headache, Neuralgia, Dys
fiepsiu, Fever and Ague,

Complaints, Erysipe-
las, Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
und all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. HETZEL, AGENT,
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.

trasUk. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day. Well Mart

15th Day. MJW 0f Me.
THE GREAT 30th l)ay.

PXlXJXiTOXX XXiaiMUlDY
produces the above results Id'30 ilaya. It avtt
powerfully aud yunklf. Cures when ail ottaara fail
Voung men will rvgain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youtuinl visor or ualns
HE VI VO. It quickly and surely roaioroa Nervoua-nesa- .

Lout Vltalltr, Inipoti'nor, NigbUr Emiwlons,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, WmUdk Diseases, and
all effecta of or eicuRsand lndiKcretion
which unlit one for study, bmtufe or marriage. It
not only curra by starting at the neat ot dliease. but
Is a great nerve toulc and blood builder, bring
log back the pink glow to pale cherks and re
storing the flrn of yeuth. It ward off JnKanltj
and Consumption, Insist on harms REVIVO, no
other. It can b carried la vet pocket. By mtll
S1.00 per packiuu, or ill tor S.OO, with a poal
tlva wrlttau guarantee to cure) or return
theuionry. Cirrulu tree. Address
DOTAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

Cor sale by Matthews Bros., Draggls'
Scranton . l'a.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every box gun-ante- ! to give aatisfaetlon
or money rnfuudod. Full prlntad directions
fnm a child to a grown person. It is purely
vegetable anil cannot positively harm thouiost
Under infant. Insist o.i having Dr, C'ani
bell's; accept no other. At all UruggUta, lie,

WONDERFUL
BOUTH Si'llAM'OS, Pa, Nov. 10, 1SW.

Mr. f. W. Ciuil.ell-l)e- ar Sir: I havs
Biven my boy, Freddie, 7 years old, some of

auiplieira Magic Worm Sugar and Tea.
and to my surprise this afternoon about t
o'clock ha passed a tapeworm measuring;
about 85 feet in length bead and all. 1 have
It io a bottle and any person wishing to aee
It ran do so by calliug at my store. I bad
tried numerous other remedies recommended
for taking tapeworms, hut ail failed. In my
estimation Dr. Campbell's is the greatest
worm remedy in existence.

Yours v.tv reeneot fully,
FltEU IIEFFXUH, 732 Be?ch 8t

Noto The above is what evorybody save
aftur once U'ing. Vaunfactured by C W.
L'aiupbell, Lancaster, l'a. tiucceasor to Dr.
John Campbell ft Boa

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at'tlio Wnpwalloprn Mills, Lu

seme county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Gonvral Agent for tho Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa,
Third National Bank Building,

AOtm-IKR- !

THOB. FORD, Httaton, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & JMN. Plymouth. Pa,
E. W. JtUI.LIOAN, Wllkoa Barre, Pa.

Agents for the Kepauno C'hamical Corn
pany's High iUploelvea.

ROYAL tUSIs, EOIAL
UDlES'ONLyic-- ?
preiMd and painful menstruation,
and a certain PREVENTATIVE tat
all letnale irreKuluritu's. bold with
a Written Qusruteo to Con Send a 2c
stamp for particulars und "t Imdc for
ladies,1' Insist on having Tat Royal
fmn?rWl Tsblili (Bel Ctovs Braal)
Ulr FKkM'H.ROf AL SHI. 10. Tea.
Sis Vtart '' r.U. e. Slue, , lart

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drug;
flat,, Wyoming ave. and Spruoe street. . '

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
s. 8i"c.?.,1iS Plariice of tbe company he'ra

requests for a reuetiUon of tbeperformance have been so frequent andr0tU,a cnBK'ue''' b"beeo
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 6,

W ben Harry and Edward Paulton's (authorsof "Ermlnie'J Dslightful
three-ac- t operatic comedy,

DORCAS,
Will Be Given by

PAULINE .'. HALL
S?m,pun5r ? Actors nd Ang-ers. PHlCkS-Unller- v, 23e.; Balcony CO...

Orchestra Circle, 75c.; Parlor Chairs and oi-- I

nostra, 81. Bale of aeats opens Monday, Feb 4

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
THURSDAY, FEB. 7.

THE NAVAL PLAY,

THE

ENSIGN
ASK THOSE WHO SAW IT

wiita HERE BEFORE.

Sale of seats opens Tuesday, Feb. 6.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
FRIDAY. FEB. S.

ENGAGEMENT OP

OTIS SKINNER
PRESENTING

HIS GRACE DE GRAMMONT

By CLYDE 11TCH,
With all tlm ............ .. ... ...

aiuo Bevuuus, ri'.nenstumos end ek'Kiint aopointinents, under tbedirection of J. J. BUCK LEY.
PKICES-Lo- wer Floor, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c;llftlcouy. Ii0a: Gallery, l!ic. Sale of seats opens

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Saturday, February 9.

CHAS. E. BLANEY'S
Latest Successful Musical Farce Comedy.

A Whirl of Fun iu Three Acts, Called

A BAGGAGE CHECK
Presented by a Clever Company of Far-

ceurs, led by the COMELilAN

Mark Sullivan.
"The Real Thing" j "A New Idea."

Bale of seats opens Thursday. Feb. 7.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tueadayand Wednesday,

Feb. 4, 5 and 6, 1895.

iiiA MERRY INTERVAL OF MIRTH
AM) MVSIC,

Presented by a Comiiany of Artists culled frota
the best vaudeville talent of the Ameri-

can aud European capitals.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENT3

Two performances dolly at 2.3) aud 8. 15 p. m.

NEXT ATTRACTION:

"MissTelephonia."

GRAND
KIRMESS

AT THE FROTHINGHAM,

SCRANTON, PA.

One Meek, Beginning Monday,
Feb. 4, for the Benefit or the

LACKAWANNA
HOSPITAL

NATIONAL DANCES
Of France, Spain, Italy, Hungary,
Germany, England, America, Kus-si- a,

and Scotland, by

350 Young People of Scranton

In costume, tinder the direction
of Miss Lila A. Stewart, of Kings'
tou, X. Y.

Refreshment will be served after-
noon and evening.

Ladies in appropriate costumes will
preside over the Candy, Flower, Lem-

onade and other Booths.

PERFORriANCES
Evenings Doors open at 7 o'clock,
curtain rises at 8 o'clock.

Matinees Beginning Tuesday,
doors open at 3 o'clock, curtain
rises at 4.15 o'clock.

ADMISSION
Evenings, 75c, 50c. and 25c

Matinees, 50c., 35c. and 15c

For excursions watch tbe newspa-

pers.

A Deotded Move tn the Skates traee bas set
tn end It will pay Ton to examine the stock of
JUKIBCH'B. at t3S Bprnoa street Fine Una of
superior pocket cutlery, rasars, ate. for Holl
day trade, dune and ammunition at bottom
flsTuraa Alan anme aaoond hand v beets at
prices that will Mtoalasifla.8eelitf is belieTiasj


